AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/001
Dear Parent
Our school is a centre for CBSE Board exams starting today.
We will be having online classes for class 6-10 on :
27th April ( Wednesday),
5th May ( Thursday)
10th May ( Tuesday)
The timetable schedule for sections will be shared by the CR.
( same timetable will be followed on all 3 days)
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora
Principal

26th April,2022

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/002
Dear Parent

2nd May,2022

Amity is offering 2 Conferences for students to participate, so that they can experience and enrich
themselves with the International Programmes.
*Harvard Youth Lead the Change Conference *
YLC is a leadership development program by the Leadership institute at Harvard College. This
program aims at empowering students and unlocking their leadership capabilities. Students work in a
group to understand a global issue and develop a social change project to address it. YLC helps
students gain the confidence, leadership skills and global perspective you need to lead the change
within your local and global community.
Link for more Information : https://bit.ly/3MCXSL6
*Ivy Early Entrepreneur *
This program guides students step by step through all the aspects of running a business. Our coach
through fun activities and simulations explains key business concepts, which are then backed by the
personal experiences of the mentors who are successful entrepreneurs who hail from the Ivy Leagues.
With the learning gained, students work on a problem statement and develop and pitch a business
canvas. Students get to apply their knowledge through guaranteed internships with our partner firms.
Link for more Information : https://bit.ly/3HTtHM8
The Programme is open for students from Classes VIII – XII. In case, you are interested or enrolling
your ward either of the programme, you are requested to send a mail to the school confirming the
same. Further information will be shared with you once we get your mail.
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora
Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/003
Dear Parent
Greetings!

26th May,2022

In order to thrive in this modern world it is imperative that our children are empowered with soft skills,
outstanding personality and an edge above the rest.
At Amity, we constantly strive to provide our students with opportunities to enhance their creativity,
logical reasoning and critical thinking skills.
To ignite the inquisitive spark and nurture in them the ability to create, discern and analyze, we are
introducing a programme wherein a quiz/ worksheet will be uploaded on MS Teams every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday by 5:00pm
These weekly worksheets will be based on :
▪ *General Knowledge and Current Affairs *
▪ *Mental Maths and Logical Reasoning *
▪ *Vocabulary and Communication Skills *
We look forward to an enthusiastic participation of your ward in this comprehensive program starting
from 23rd May which will foster in them the ability to do self study and facilitate their intellectual
growth.
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora
Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/004
Dear Parent

11th June,2022

Vacations are a period where students can inculcate self study habits for individual and group
activities involving the use of Moodles , research and planning .
These are important social and cognitive skills that a student imbibes to work on presentations as a
team.
Kindly note the Holiday homework and rubrics for which students will be assessed. This will be
available on Amitranet also.
Subject teachers will be monitoring formation of students groups for each activity. Guidance for each
activity will be given by the teachers .
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora
Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/005

20th June,2022

Add years to your life and life to your years just by embracing yoga in your life.
Dear Parent
Yoga is essential to live a healthy life. The world today is embracing Yoga as a daily routine to maintain
balance of mind and body. We at Amity believe that doing Yoga enhances the quality of our life. To
celebrate International Yoga Day students have performed some basic yoga exercises so that we all can
benefit from the fruits of it.
Wishing you all a Happy International Day of Yoga on 21st June 2022.
https://amityedu96491-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/pdarshini_aisg43_amity_edu/EV1x08arcdIuRk1aYQPWc0BChXFMq116DJo_bviP6VBoQ?e=bnyZBp
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora
Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/006

27th June,2022

Dear Parent
We are excited to have the students back in campus from 4.7.22.
Kindly note that now we will be operating school for 6 hours. The School timings would be from *7.50am to
1.50pm *. (Nursery - 7:50 to 12:50pm).
Kindly coordinate the drop and pick up of your ward accordingly. Looking forward to welcome the students.
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora

Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/007

2nd July,2022

Dear Parent
We are happy to *welcome * your child back to school after the summer break.
Kindly arrange pick up and drop for your ward as per the new timings :
7.50am - 1:50pm.
Timetable for Monday will be shared by the class teachers so that the child carries books accordingly.
Children need to submit their holiday home work which will be assessed, graded and returned within a
week.
Please pack a healthy wholesome tiffin with fruits for the child.
Covid protocols will continue. Masks are mandatory. Please ensure that your child carries an extra mask
and sanitiser.
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora

Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/008

6th July,2022

Dear Parent
Greetings!
We are glad to inform you that AIS43 is now running AC buses with an attendant and teacher in-charge to
monitor and supervise the movement and seating of students in the buses.

Kindly contact Mr. Brijesh for further information on routes: 8527037088
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora

Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/009

14th July,2022

Dear Parent
We will be forming our student groups for preparation of various levels of Cambridge exams on 25th July .
We will be conducting 1 hour classes in the Zero period every Thursday .
This will help enhance the four skills of Reading, Writing, Speaking and listening in English which would also
contribute in increasing the confidence of the children and motivate them to actively participate in school
activities.
In case you are interested to enroll your ward for any level, kindly do so by 20th. July as it takes at least 10
days for the courier to deliver the books at home .
Classes will commence from 1st August, 2022.
Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora

Principal

AIS-43/Admin/Cir.2022-23/010
Dear Parent

14th July,2022

Kindly note that the English UT for class XII has been rescheduled from Monday, 18th July to
Tuesday, 19th July.

Regards
Dr. Anshu Arora

Principal

